




　This paper focuses on the tiny filling marker, you see, which is of-
ten called as a filler. Applying relevance theory, which is one of the 
frameworks of cognitive pragmatics, we attempt to propose its uni-
tary semantic meaning. To attempt to present its meaning, the 
meaning of the filler you know discussed by Yamada (2007) has also 
been discussed, as both of these fillers are similar in meaning, and 
therefore it may be well worth comparing them. As in Yamada 
above, the filler you know has been categorised as concerning the 
explicit side, especially at the higher-level explicature of utterances, 
and in contributing to a procedural meaning. This paper discusses 
the fact that the filler you see has actually been categorised as 
meaning the same as you know, but I propose here that their mean-
ings are fundamentally different. This difference comes from the as-
sumption that both speaker and hearer have. Both you know and 
you see can be considered as markers that the speaker asks the 
hearer to deal with metarepresented assumption. However, the use 
of you see implies that the speaker expects the hearer to take the 
lead in making more shared assumptions for both of them, than in 
the use of you know. 













pragmatic particles，turn-holders，pragmatic expressions （Brown, 2006; 































































（1）　Ben can open Tom’s safe; He knows the combination of Tom’s 
safe.
a. Ben can open Tom’s safe.













（2）　Ben can open Tom’s safe. So he knows the combination of Tom’s 
safe.
（3）　Ben can open Tom’s safe. After all he knows the combination of 
Tom’s safe.
 （Blakemore，1987）
（4）　Ben can open Tom’s safe. But he does not know the combination 
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（5）　A ：I suppose that it’s summer in New Zealand now.
B ： Yes, it is. But, you know, the weather is not much better 
than here at the moment.






















An assumption communicated by an utterance U is explicit if and 
only if it is a development of a logical form encoded by U.











（7）　A ：How is Mary feeling after her first year at university?
B ：She didn’t get enough units and can’t continue.
（8）　Mary Jones didn’t get enough university course units to qualify 
for second year study, and as a result, Mary cannot continue 
with university study. 
（9）　Mary Jones is not feeling at all happy about this.










on the recordやoff the recordのような態度副詞，そして（12）における
pleaseのように発話行為に付加される表現は，命題に対する話し手のコメ
ントをするという点で共通すると思われる（武内，2012を参照）。
（10）　Frankly, his teaching is boring.
（11）　Peter: What can I tell our readers about your private life?
Mary:  On the record, I’m happily married: off the record, I’m 
about to divorce.
（12）　Please leave immediately.







































（13）　［Talking about the tickets they are going to obtain］
Tom: I’m going to get the tickets.
Mary: The tickets?
Tom: You know, the circus tickets.
（14）　（a） They are the circus tickets.
（b） Tom says that they are the circus tickets.
（c） The speaker should know that they are the circus tickets.















（15）　a. Frankly, his teaching is boring. 
b. Unfortunately, we need to leave soon.
（16）　a. I tell you frankly that his teaching is boring.




（17）　You know, we need to leave soon.
（18）　a. ?I tell you you know that we need to leave soon.





















（19）　A ：I may catch a cold, and need some medicine. 
B ：You know, they say an apple a day keeps the doctor away?












（13）　［Talking about the tickets they are going to obtain］
Tom: I’m going to get the tickets.
Mary: The tickets?
Tom: You know, the circus tickets.
表意 : Tom is going to get the circus tickets.
（13’） Tom wants Mary to remember that they are the circus tickets.
（13’’）  Because Mary and Tom are going to a circus they have to get 












（20）　Q. you know, P
P:  The proposition expressed of the utterance introduced by 
you know
R: The metarepresentated assumption from P
Q:  The ground or reason for R （an assumption the speaker has 
from previous utterances）
You knowの意味: Qを根拠にしてPからRを呼び出せ











（21）　A ：Do you know him?
B ： I know Ian. He looks very handsome now. He is an actor, 
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you know?
A ：Yeah, his eyes are a very nice colour.
 （BNC; The Meddlers, 1970より修正）
（21’） P = Ian is an actor.
（21’’） The speaker wants to confirm to the hearer that he is an actor.
（21’’’） Because he looks very handsome now. 
（22）　［ボーイフレンドに２人の間の関係を尋ねて］
I thought that we were friends like. You know, like boyfriend 
and girlfriend.
 （BNC, Billy Bayswater, 1990）
（22’） We were like boyfriend and girlfriend.
（22’’）  The speaker wanted to assert to the hearer that we were like 
boyfriend and girlfriend.
（22’’’）  Because the speaker thought both the speaker and the hearer 






























（23）　（a） Q, YOU SEE P
（b） YOU SEE P, Q
（c） φ YOU SEE P





A ： What happened next was truly funny because, you see, I 
was trying to ask him out on a date.
 （Hiragana Times, 1997より修正）
（25）　［Bが２着のお揃いのセーターを買おうとしているのをAが見て］
A ：Why are you buying two of those sweaters?
B ：I have twins, you see, a boy and a girl.
（26）　［キャシーがお菓子を食べようとして］
Cathy: Where are the other two? 
Tom:  I hate to tell you this, but we won’t be able to return 
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them to you. 
Cathy: You’ve eaten them, you see.























There was a scholarship for going to this drama school, you 
see, and I entered it on impulse.
 （BNC; ACE, Willoughby’s Phoney War, 1991）
この発話は「この演劇学校での奨学金あったことから，衝動的に入学する








I have not been thinking of us as a boyfriend and a girlfriend, 
you see.
















Living in Tokyo is quite chaotic, but you see.  It’s never boring!
東京で暮らすことについてどう思うかと聞かれての返答である。話し手は





















Cathy: Where are the other two? 
Tom:  I hate to tell you this, but we won’t be able to return 
them to you. 
Cathy: You’ve eaten them, you see.









































There was a scholarship for going to this drama school, you 
see, and I entered it on impulse.















あると考える。QはAの先行発話から状況的に導出されるB is buying two 
of those sweatersであり，これをコンテクストに取り入れ，you see発話
をその理由として解釈するよう聞き手を導く。
（25）　［Bが２着のお揃いのセーターを買おうとしているのをAが見て］ 
A ：Why are you buying two of those sweaters?













A ： What happened next was truly funny because, you see, I 
was trying to ask him out on a date. 





















I have not been thinking of us as a boyfriend and a girlfriend, 
you see. 






























































（35）　（a）  The speaker wants that her informative intention commu-
nicated by utterance U is fully recognized and confirmed 
by the hearer.







（36）　（a）  The speaker is saying / telling / strongly to the hearer 
that P.
（b） The speaker is confirming insistently the hearer that P.












（a）  The speaker wants that her informative intention communicated 
by utterance U is fully recognized and shared by the hearer.





（20’’） （a） The speaker is saying / telling strongly that P.















（37）　（a） ??You know, times fly.
（b） You see, times fly.
（c） ??It has been cool recently, you know?





























（38）　a. You know, the class was cancelled today.
















（19）　A ：I may catch a cold, and need some medicine.































































（3）　 Blakemore （2002）やSchourup （1999, 2001）はwellの持つプロパティーを関連性
理論の立場から論じている。Blakemoreによると，wellは発話の高次表意に関わり，
以下のような意味を持つ言語表現であると説明している。
Well:  The speaker believes U is relevant （where U is the utterance containing 
well）. （Blakemore, 2002, p148）
Yamada （2007）でのyou knowの議論において，このwellの議論を基盤に進めた。
（4）　 You see PとP you seeは同じものとして扱う。全てスキーマとしてはYOU SEE P
と表記する。
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